
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Monday 12th November - Parent and Toddler Group 1:15pm - 2:45pm 

Monday 12th November - Interfaith Week 

Monday 12th November - Y5 Parliament Week 

Monday 12th November - Y4 Hancock Museum 

Tuesday 13th November - FS2 - Y5 Flu Immunisations 

Thursday 15th November - Y3/Y4 Net and Wall Development Day 

Friday 16th November - Children in Need  

Friday 16th November - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

Feelgood Friday 
9th November 2018 

Poppy display - Staff and pupils have worked really hard to produce this          
amazing display which includes the names of the people who died from         
Normanby in the war.  

Remembrance Assembly - On Thursday we had a thought provoking               
Remembrance assembly from Ian Neale of the YMCA charity. The children 
learnt about the sacrifices made and the significance of the poppy.  Ian showed 

us a recently unearthed helmet which had been buried for 100 years! Thank you to our Y6        
pupils, Violet Neary, Joe Cheesbrough and Isaac Hatfield for a beautiful reading of the poem ‘In 
Flanders Fields’.  

Y2 Bread Making - On Thursday, Chef Rob from Rockcliffe Hall visited our Y2 children. We baked 
bread just like The Little Red Hen. We wrote instructions as part of our homework and designed 
our rolls ourselves.  

Miss Armstrong’s Grandad - Year 6 have been learning about a local World War II hero called   
Dennis Blake which is Miss Armstrong's grandad. Whilst on a bombing mission over Stuttgart in 
March 1944, Mr Blake's aircraft was peppered with ack-ack flak with the shrapnel pieces ripping 
through the body of the plane and wounding every member of the crew. The pilot managed to 
turn round and just before reaching Beachy Head airfield, he could no longer hold and control 
the plane for landing and asked Mr Blake to take over.  Mr Blake had never flew the Halifax 
Bomber before but he took over and with verbal instructions he managed to make a perfect 

landing in the dark and saved the lives of all of his crew. For such an act of bravery, Mr Blake was awarded the             
Distinguished Flying Cross, one of the highest honours the RAF bestow for an outstanding act of bravery, along with 
a letter from King George VI. All the children have been lucky enough to see Mr Blake's DFC and also look through 
his original flight navigation log book. 

Children in Need - We are supporting BBC Children in Need on Friday 16th November.  Children can 
come in non-uniform (Pudsey merchandise or Spotacular themed/Children in Need home-made) for a £1 
donation to the charity.  

Flu Immunisations - If your child is in FS2, Y1, Y2, Y3, Y4 or Y5 and you wish for them to have their flu  vaccination 
on Tuesday 13th November, please complete consent via the link: www.hdft.nhs.uk/nasalflu-consent. Our school 
code is: 18348. 

Christmas Lunch - Christmas Lunch will be on Thursday 13th December and we would like to invite one member of 
your family to take part in this very special day with us. Please ensure you return your completed form to school if 
you would like to attend. 

 

http://www.hdft.nhs.uk/nasalflu-consent?fbclid=IwAR3Rn1YmLT0iaE4Fy0YzPgo9c8k4oN4MI4osDkg_7WXWXxVWhDrOMHCvVfw

